Paly PTSA Annual Appeal
and Membership Form 2020-2021
Paly PTSA is committed to helping students, teachers, and staff succeed during these extraordinary and difficult
times. While we can’t predict exactly how COVID-19 will impact the school experience this year, we are
expecting both new and ongoing requests for support. Last year we asked for a donation of $275 per student.
We’re asking the same again this year, but understand that many families are under tremendous financial stress
- any amount is appreciated. Your tax-deductible donation will likely support both distance learning and the need
to modify in-class teaching; increased social and emotional student support; Viking Grants for new and
innovative programs; parent education; staff appreciation, and community-building events, both online and (let’s
hope!) in person. Our goal is to have 100% of Paly families contribute, so please help out if you can. Thank you
for helping Paly weather this storm. Mail or drop off a check with this form to Paly PTSA, 50 Embarcadero Road,
Palo Alto, CA 94301, or remit online via Paypal at http://palyptsa.paloaltopta.org/donations/. If you make
payments online, you do NOT need to complete this form; all information will be captured electronically.

Contact Information
Name:

Email:

Street Address:

Phone
City:

ZIP:

Student(s) (Name/Grade):

PTSA Annual Appeal
PTSA suggests a donation of $275 per student, but donations in any amount are appreciated.
Annual Appeal donations are tax deductible (TAX ID # 94-6184932)

$ _______

Please check with your employer about their matching fund policy. Many local employers have
previously matched contributions to Paly PTSA.

PTSA Membership 2020-2021 (not included in your Annual Appeal Donation)
We invite all parents, guardians, students, staff and interested community members to join the Paly PTSA. The
PTSA’s voice in advocating for all youth in Palo Alto and California is strengthened by our membership
numbers.
PTSA Member Name(s) Please also indicate whether members are parents/students/staff/other.
1.

3.

2.

4.

Total number of members __________ @ $10 each
Please make check payable to Paly PTSA and attach with a paperclip (no staples).

$ _______
TOTAL: $ _______

Other ways to make a contribution:
● eSCRIP: Visit http://www.escrip.com to set up an account for free, or if you have an existing account,
consider updating your eScrip allocation to add Paly PTSA.
● Amazon Smile: Start your shopping at http://smile.amazon.com and select Palo Alto High School PTSA
to send 0.5% of eligible purchases back to the Paly PTSA.
Questions? Contact palyfundraising@gmail.com.

